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" You can phuck my books over to some other publisher."
Michael shrugged.
" Good-night, then," said Desert. " Sorry for being so
primitive."
Michael looked straight into his ' best man's' face.
There was no mistaking its expression of bitter despair. He
made a half-movement with his hand, uttered half the word
" Wilfrid," and, as Desert went down, he went upstairs.
Back in his place against the balustrade, he tried to realise
that life was a laughing matter, and couldn't. His position
required a serpent's cunning, a lion's courage, a dove's
gentleness : he was not conscious of possessing such pro-
verbial qualities. If Fleur had loved him as he loved her,
he would have had for Wilfrid a real compassion. It was so
natural to fall in love with Fleur ! But she didn't—oh ! no,
she didn't ! Michael had one virtue—if \irtue it be—a
moderate opinion of himself, a disposition to think highly of
his friends. He had thought highly of Desert; and—odd !
—he still did not think lowly of him. Here was his friend
trying to do him mortal injury, to alienate the affection—
more honestly, the toleration—of his wife ; and yet he did
not think him a cad. Such leniency, he knew, was hopeless;
but the doctrines of free-will, and free contract, were not to
him mere literary conceptions, they were part of his nature.
To apply duress, however desirable, would not be on his
cards. And something like despair ravaged the heart of
him, watching Fleur's ingratiating little tricks with the
great Gerald Chalfont. If she left him for Wilfrid ! But
surely—no—her father, her house, her dog, her friends, her
—her collection of—of—she would not—could not give ibem
up ? But suppose she kept everything, Wilfrid included !
No, no! She wouldn't! Only for a second did that
possibility blur the natural loyalty of his mind.
Well, what to do ?    Tell her—talk the thing out ?    Or

